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PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.

By T. J. O'KEEFE.

Entered at the postoffice at Alliance,
Nebraska, for transmission through the
mails, as second-clas- s matter.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, per single column inch per

month 50
Business locals, per line first insertion .10

Each subsequent insertion, per line .05
Legal notices at statute rates.

ST The Herald is the Official Publica-tjo- n

of Box Butte county and its circula-
tion is nearly twice that of any other Al-

liance paper.

Subscription, Si. 50 per year in advance.

FUSION TICKET.

STATE
For .IuiIk of tho Supreme Conrt,

JOHN J. SULLIVAN.
Fur Regents of the State University,

W. O. JONES.
k. o. WEnnr.it.

JUDICIAL.
For Judges of the 15th Judicial District.

J. J. HARRINGTON.
W. HtJWESTOVF.R.

COONTT.
For Clerk,

S. M: 8MYSER.
For Treasurer,

OHAS. W. BRENNAN.
For .Sheriff,
IRA REED.
For Judjie,

D. K. SPAOHT.
For Superintendent of Schools,

J. TV. 11AUMGARDNER.
For Assessor,
A. S. REED.
For Surveyor,

JOHN P. HAZARD.
For Ooroner.

O. IIUMPHHYS.
"For Commlstloner 1st District,

FRANK CAHA.

"Commend the Present Judges.
The following resolutions were adopted

at the judicial conventions recently held at
Valentine:

"We heartily endorse the able, impartial
and just administration of the laws by our
present district judges. I heir impartial
desirions, speedy trials and general con
duct has been such as to merit the appro
bation and respect of all persons who be
lieve in law and order. We especially di
rect the attention of the electors of the
district to the fact that prior to the election
of our present judges, lion. W. H. West- -

over and Hon. J. J. Harrington, this dis-
trict was the home of the cattle rustler;
that little or no effort was made to sup
press cattle stealing and that lawless
bands fatted off the cattleman; that prose- -

' cutions against these and other lawbreak-
ers were continued from term to term,
which practically amounted to an evasion
of justice. Because our present judges
have faithfully, fearlessly, promptly and
justly enforced the 'aws against this crime,
as well as all others, they have banished
the cattle rustler and established law and
order in the district.

"In the past, tweanse of the tax system
of enforcing the laws of the 15th judicial
district of Nebraska has had the reputation
of being the lawless district 6f the state.
These conditions were brought about by
the failure of the courts to properly en-
force the laws, and by a feeling among our' citizens that the courts did not enforce the
laws as they should be enforced. Now the
people have regained confidence in our
judicial tribunal. We call attention to the

(important fact that during the time these
judges have been on the bench of this di-

strict not a single act of mob law has d;

that the vigilance committees have
entirely disappeared, and at this time the

"district stands first among the judicial dis-
tricts of the state ar as law --and

-- order is concerned.
"For these reasons we invite the co-

operation of all parties who desire to see
the laws properly, honestly and fearlessly
enforced, to join with us in
these faithful judges, and we pledge the
electors of the district that if these candi-
dates are they will pursue the
same policy in the future as in the past."

Has Nothing to Say.
The Alliance Times (republican) has

the following editorial mention of the
republican judicial convention:

"Well, as regards the work of the re--
publican judicial convention at Valentine,
we have norhing to say."

Well, it certainly couldn't say very
much.

MARSLAND.
Rain is an every day occurrence and

haying is retarded in consequence.
Mrs. J. H. Clark, who has been very

ill and under the care of Dr. Hartnell,
is better at this time.

The feed mill now operated by E.
J. Gregg at the old mill site on the
river is, turning out quiie a large
amount of feed.

A great many politicians are visiting
this city and although small ,in size
(the city ue mean) we are not least in
importance, politically speaking.

L. Snow is preparing to handle all
kinds of grain. As it is a down hill
pull to Marsland from all directions
much' grain will he brought to this
market.

P. L. Wilson of the ranch supply-stor- e

has returned from Omaha whith-h- e

wont on a purchasing trip. A large
stock of goods will be sholvod and
otherwise taken care of.

C. H. Richey makes daily trips to
Belmont, Crawford and other nearby
points carrying political aspirants who
are penetrating the high ways and by
ways in search of votes.

L. Byers shipped a car of potatoos
the latter part of the week and this is
only a forerunner of the many thous-
and bushels he expects to send out of
this valley. 45 cents per bushel was
the price paid.

JOINT CONVENTIONS

Democrats and Populists Meet and
Put Up a Strong Ticket.

CONFIDENCE AND GOOD CHEER PREVAIL

In Unity Tlicro 1 Strength nnil Likewise
In Fusion Jlox Iluttc County Mill i:icct
h Reliable Set of Officers This lull.

WINNING TICKET NOMINATED
Clork S. MSMYSER
Treasurer (J. W. HRENNAN
Superintendent of Schools

.1. M. RAUIOARDNER
Sheriff IRA REED
Survoyor JOHN I HAZARD
C.rotier O. HUMPHREY
Assessor A. S. REED
Commissioner FINNIC CAHA

The Democrats of Box Butte county
assembled in convention at tho court house
in this city last Saturday afternoon. The
attendance was good and a lively interest
manifested. William Mitchell was select-
ed chairman and Judge L. A. Berry secre
tary. On motion a committee of five on
resolutions was selected as follows, Messrs.
Ridgell, O'Keefe, Jones, Boon and Ed
wards. The committe's work was short
but sweet. The principles of democracy as
enunciated in the national convention at
Kansas City were endorsed as was also the
fusion state and judicial tickets and county
administration. The committee's report
was accepted amid applause by the
convention.

On motion a committee composed of T.
M. Lawler, John O'Keefe and Robert
Graham was selected to meet a like com-

mittee of the people's party convention in
session in the superintendent's office. The
purposefof the move was to confer on mat
ters pertaining to the local ticket that
would be to the best interests of the people
of Box Butte county. The committee re-

turned and reported that according to joint
agreement the democrats would place in
nomination candidates for the offices of

clerk, treasurer and coroner. The
populists to name the candidates for sup
erintendent of schools, sheriff, surveyor)
assessor and commissioner. The tickets as
selected appears above. For assessor there
were two contestants, Art Grove and A.
S. Reed. For treasurer, Chas. Brennan
and Robt Graham. S. M. Smyser was
renominated for clerk by acclamation.

At the conclusion of other "work the con-

vention elected the following county central
committee:

Ohiilraian Win. Mitchell.
Boyd Vlrull Pntnam.
Iako Goo. W. Jones.
Flra-Wur- d A. Txlplett.
Second Ward I,eo Edirurds.
Dorsuy A. I. Milieu.
Nonpareil Dun O'Keefe.
Ruunlngwutor Uert Hopkins.
Wright-Jo- hn O'Keefe.

The county convention' of the peo-
ple's independent party met in the
court house last Saturday and organ-
ized by the election of G. W. Loer as
chairman and Clark Olds as secretary.
After reading the call for the conve-
ntions committee of three on credentials
was appointed and a committee of
three on permanent organization, the
first composed of Jeffers, O'Mara and
Hanson and the latter of Rodgers,
Funk and Sutton. The committee on
permanent organization reported that
the temporary organization be made
permanent which report was on motion
adopted.

The committee on credentials re-
ported the following precincts (repre-sente- d

by delegates: Nonpariel, Liber-
ty, Lake, First Ward Alliance, Second
Ward Alliance, Boyd, Box Butte,

A messenger from the democratic
convention appeared and stated that
that convention had appointed a con-
ference committee of three and asked
the appointment of a like cammittee
from the people's independent conven-
tion which was done and a committee
composed of Hood, Jensen and Owens,
appointed,

A messenger from the commissioner
district of the first district appeared
and announced the nomination of
Frank Cahr whereupon the convention
by unanimous vote ratified said
nomination.

The conference committee reported
the following allotment of nominations:
Sheriff, populist; clerk, democratjjudge,
populist; assessor, populist: treasurer.
democrat; surveyor, populist; coroner,
democrat; superintendent of schools,
populist. The report was unanimously
adopted.

The following resolution was then
adopted:

That the nominations be made in the order
mentioned in tho olllclal call, hut that no
nomination bit declare 1 ilual until tho can-
didate shall li.ive-rtiooUei-l u majority of tho
votes cast in ouch tho people'), iiidupaedent
and democratic coin en t Ions, and that nftvr
each Imllotnr oto mluin 011 oholcoof :i can-
didate for an v utiles no further voto or ballot
lx! taken U!iti;ucli Iwillot or voto has boonreport ed to thu other comontlon.

The following county central com- -

mittee was selected for tho ensuing
year;

('hall mmi 1). K iMutcht.
rirst Word -- A . Rodimr.
Stcouil Wind -- U. W. JeifciN.

ojd-- ti. W. Erl..
Dursey-L'lu- rlv Olds
Bo Unite --John O'Maru.
Luke liunry Smith.
Lawn-Ji- ib. Planaski
Liberty --Joseph Calm
Nonpurlul Geo. W. Ior.
Jtunnlnpwuter- - John .lelinek.Kuako( reek Jume urud
Wrlsht- -J W Christy.
On motion the chair appointed a

committee of three consisting of G. W.
Erb, A. D. Rodgers and C. W. Jeffers,
with power to fill vacancies.

Robert Garrett and son are prepared to
do honscmoving and well drilling and re-

pairing; first-cla- ss outfit. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 'Phone 74.

HEMINGFORD.

IKelth L. Pierce is fully authorized to so-
licit subscriptions mid Job work nnd collect
and recelnt for same, and transact all other
business in connection with his position tis an,
aA.ii"iut.-- ix'iiresi iiwiu, u u; una yupvr.j

J. Herncall spent a few days in town
this week.

Miss Hctrick spent Inst week at the
Nccland ranch.

Miss Blanche Fosket waB sick a few-day- s

last week.
Potatoes are being 6old quite actively

at present.
If you want a pair of shoes free,

Wildy will supply you as advertised.
New car of Michigan barrel salt and

a car of lump and crushed salt at Wll-dy'- s.

Ernest Oldag is chief clerk at H. L.
BushncU's, vice E. G. Rowland re-

signed.
New clothing', suits for boys, men

and children. Come and price. C. J.
Wildy.

H. H. Tomlinson and Mrs. A. H.
Pierce sold horses to Reed Bros, this
week.

Miss Alice Whitcher, a young lady
from Illinois is the guest of Mrs. Ella
Davison.

It is rumored that a new store build-
ing will be erected by Wm. Fosket in
the near future.

Luke Phillips went aast to Ohio, with
a car of horses Saturday. He will be
gone about a month.

The ladies Progressive club reception
Friday was well attended and an enjoy-

able evening was spent.
Rev. Schulz will hold German Luth

cran services in the M. E. church in
Alliance Sunday at 1:30 p. m.

Mrs. Curtis came to Hemingford
from Snake Creek Tuesday and went
from here to Canton Wednesday.

Lena Wildy returned to Illinois
Tuesday much benefited in health.
She will return here in a few wreks.

Bessie Shetlcr and sister went to
Holt county Thuisday where Bessie
will teach during the coming school
year.

Before you buy your machine oil call
at Funk'b phurmticy. Ho has bome-thtn- g

that will surprise you in the way
of prices,

W. K. Htrncall will close out his
stock in the near future according to
reports and quit the mencantilo busi-

ness.
Mis. B. F. Fcnner and daughter

drove in from the ranch Monday alone
it being their first experience of the
kind. ,

C. Douaghue has sold his store to
Frank Bevan who will move it to his
ranch and fix it up for a d.veiling
house.

The Methodist ladies gave a mission-
ary" dinner at the home of Mrs. A. M.
Miller Thuisday which was well at-

tended.
A warehouse is being erected by the

Alliance Grocery Co. to store potatoes
and other produce in just north of the
railroad switch.

E. G. Rowland will begin work as
pumpman for the B. & M. soon vice
Mr. Callender who returns to the
water-servic- e gang.

On account of the wreck last week
on the Sheridan division the Heming-
ford items did not get there in time to
be printed and will appear this week.

James Waisner spent a few days
here the last of the week renewing

He was on his way
home from Omaha where he sold three
cars of sheep.

The demo-po- p ticket nominated by
the conventions at Alliance Saturday
seems to please the voters of both par-
ties and they seem to be confident that
the ticket is one which can be elected.

Rev. Schulz returned Tuesday from
a trip to eastern Nebraska. He says
that the mud, water and stormy weath-
er there made him glad to leave for the
dryer climate of Box Butte county
again.

You "can buy choice meat cheap at
H. L. Bushnell's. Boiling meat from
3c to 7c per lb. Roast from 8c to 10c.
Steak nyic. Home rendered lard
i2c. Salt pork i2c. All other
meats in propotlion.

P. B. Fitch returned the Inst nf tlif
week from a trip which covered all the
northwest part of the U. S. and west-
ern Canada. He speaks of it as being
most nleasant csneciallv his visit witli
his parents who live at Red Deer, Al- -

nerta. He win enter tfie employ of H.
H. Funk.

Mrs. H. R. Green returned from Al-

liance Monday where she has had a
pleasant Isit with her mother and
family. Miss Elsie had the misfortune
to cut her cheek on a barb wire fence
while there but is not injured enough to
make a severe scar.

Some oLthe gates on toads loading
to Hemingford are very hard to open
and thobc who own them would do well
to fix tlioiu so a lady could open and
bhut them easily. It is bad enough to
have to open them at all hut to have to
stop and do athletic woik at every one
is a little trying on the nerves and it
might be if they wore too very hard to
close that they might remain wideopon
if the writer were driving through the
country. Some ladies wo know have
to carry a strap with a buckle iu tho
end and by use of it got a leverage on
the gate to close or open it. In my
opinion every gate should be equipped
with convenient posts to tie the horses
to and every gate should work so easily
that a child can operate it,othenvisc it is
no great sin if one forgets to close it.

(Too late for last week.)
Tom Green went to Alliance last

week.

Mrs. Dan O'Keefe is very sick with
tonsilitis.

Glon Pierce was quite sick early
this week.

Mrs. Rustin went to Alliance Tues-
day evening.

Miss Delia Reed came up from Al-

liance Tuesday.
Frank Olds is down from Chudron

for a short vacation.
The Epworth League social Tuesday

evening was a great success.
H. II . Funk is tho proud father of n

ten pound hoy born September 2.
Dr. Koons of Alliance did some

dental work here tho first of the week.

Mrs. Church and C. J. Wildy aro
actively engaged in buying nnd ship-
ping potatoes this fall.

Charles Schindlcr was up from Al-

liance Sunday and was accompanied
home by Mrs. H. R. Green nnd
daughter Elsie.

Lost, a pair of gold bowed glasses
between Hemingford and Collins
Chapel last Sunday. Finder please
bring to bank at Hemingford.

C. A. Rowland's daughter and hus-
band arrived Wednesday from Iowu.
Mr. Rowland will be employed in Alli-
ance as clerk.

Lightning insurance, 50 cents per
106 for one year; $1.50 for five years

Old line companies, no mutual feature.
No prorating. K. L. Pierce, agent.

Ray Civish, a nephew of Joseph
Civish is visiting here at present. He
has spent several weeks in the eastern
part -- of Nebraska. His home is in
Utah.

A very enjoyable picnic of tho old
settlers was held in Dawson's grove
Saturday in honor of Mrs. H. Neal
and son Karl. A large number were
present.

The following delegates were elected
to attend the democratic county con-
vention at Alliance Saturday: A. D.
Millett, J. R. Pierce, M. H. Goode-noug- h,

Isaac Roc key and W. K.
Herncall.

The Royal Highlanders will meet at
tho residence of K. L. Pierce Friday
evening, Sept. 4. Important business
will come bcfoie the lodge and u full,
attendance is requested, C. E. Cou-
ncil, secretary.

Mrs. C. A. Burlew. accompanied by
Chailcs and Regina, went to Cedar
Rapids, Neb., to visit relatives until
school begins at Fremont Normal,
about Sept. 1, where they will attend
the coining year.

Lightning struck the residence of F.
W. Henke Tuesday. It ran down the
stove pipe to the stove and tore a hole
in the floor. Leo Frouapfel and two
others each lost a steer, killed by
lightning, during the same shower.

Rev. H. Gudmundson and wife tl

from New York ipndny, Jey,
Gudmundson will All the position of
pastor in tho Norwegian Lutheran
church here. Uev. Garncss will go to
Lead soon and he will he missed both
among his own people and the many
friends he has made outside of church
circles during his residence of several
years. Rev. Garncss is a broad mind-
ed minister of the gospel and as stead-
fast to principle as the rock of Gibral-
tar a combination not too common in
our age of only half discarded bigotry.
We all wish Rev. Garness success in
his nqw field and trust that at tho end
of a year the work in his line of duty
may so shift itself that he may return
and reside among us.

The city council rejected the appli-
cation Of Messrs. Shreve and Catson
for a license to sell Honor. The an- -

plication was supported by what pur
ported to be a majority of the free-
holders, Two different remonstrances
were filed. The hcarim? was nd.
journed on Monday evening until Tucs- -

uay evening to give remonstrators tunc
to get their case in shape. They were
represented by Attorney Simouson of
Alliance and the applicants by At-torn-

Mitchell on Tuesday evening.
The board rejected the application
upon a technicality. Some who were
in favor of the saloon were somewhat
acrimonious over the result, thinking
that, as thev said, a mare technicality
should not defeat the will of a majority
of the freeholders if a majority had
signed the petition. I do not think,
however, that mutual rpcriminnlinna
and hard feelings should follow defeat
or victory on the part of either side.
All the world loves a good loser one
who does not get hot under the collar
when he is beaten. On6 thinp is
certain, each side had a fair show nnd
fair play and such being the case it
mignt best be a closed chapter.

CANTOR
Geo. E. Zimmerman was cntottained

by D. A. Paul Sunday.
G. H. Clayton lost a fine twn.vn.ir.

stcor this week, cause unknown.
Mies Ora Clayton wont to her school

in the Mike Elmore district Sunday.
Mis Bossie Shetler left Thursday to

tako up her school iu Holt county.near
O'Neil.

Mi. Rodgors of Sioux county at-
tended Sabbath school at Canton
Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Randall. MiKsns Pa.,,1
and Edith Broshnr wore in Hmninufr,i
Thursday.

Miss Nellie Zimmerman is visiting a
few days this week with Mrs. James
Kennedy.

Our people are so busy haying that
there was a verv small atn,i-n- .

Sunday school.
Arthur Bass delivered a nice bunch

of fat cattle to the ranch of Zed
Goodwin sr. this week.

'i

lAm.
Schlitz Export and Brau Bottled Beer

H. McBraver, Atherton, Paris
Club and Sam Clav Whiskies.

Try our Bottled in Bond Whiskies. They must
be good for Uncle Sam's guarantee is on neck
of each bottle.

Family and Mail Order Trade solicited
Goods delivered on notice

! Forest Lumber Co. I
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DIPPING VATS.

Lumber Building Material.

You haven't smoked
the best Cigar until
you've smoked .

A.

Alliance Pharmacy i
J. S. HEKINEY, Proprietor.

F. J. Brennan & Co.... I

1

I

W.

the

short

MAM',

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Perfumesf
and Ivllivi Jr.i UVIWSf

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper :

StfiT nuaqT9k?al Alliance, Nebraska, $

O iamonds, Watches,.a,...u IW
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FROM ONE SACK
of flour we make many varieties of

BREAD.
Each kind is different in shape, differ--,

ent in method of making and different
in flavor. Hardly necessary to say
that are excellent. We noth-
ing that we cannot

FRESH ROLLS
Parker House, milk and hread rolls.

If you have not tried them, do so.

The

nriminfn'fiii ,r

any part of tho city. 'Phono 13D.
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Gold Jewelry,
Souvenirs

Repairing orders promptly
Branches. attended to.

Jeweler Optician,

'(rWv&s

make
recommend.

PARDEE Bakery.

I have purchased the paint
shop of Albert Johnson and
am prepared to do all kinds of
carriage painting.

People, if you have furni-.tur- e

you want fixed I will call
and get it. I also do painting
and paper hanging, graining
and first class sign work. All
work of the best and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Phone 194.

W. H. Zehrung.

A. D. NEW,

AUCTIONEER.
b'aluK cried In this and adjoining counties by

tho duy or commUslou. Slxteun yours ex-
perience. But Ufaction Kuarunteed. Con-
tracts can 1)0 made at The IIeiiai.d odlce
whero reference to AW mee citizens will

nlsij be given

HUMPHRY
:: Undertaking and . .
:: Embalming Company.

Calls snswered promptly day or night.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker,

nrs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant.

Residence phone 269.


